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Abstract
Background: The Niger Delta Region has experienced various levels of pollutions from industries and oil
exploration. Studies have revealed that the ongoing pollution is affecting the quality of agriculture produce from
this region. Rivers State is one of the states in the Niger Delta and its farmlands have been affected by oil
exploration. This study is aimed at determining the levels of five heavy metals (Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb and Zn) in white
yam (dioscorea rotundata) and three-leaved yam (Dioscora dumentorum) using AAS.
Research Methodology: The samples used for this study were harvested from farms in Zaakpon and Kaani in
Khana Local Government area of Rivers State, Nigeria.
Results: Concentration of Cu in white yam (11.86mg/kg) and three-leaved yam (8.90mg/kg) harvested from
Zaakpon were found to be higher than those from Kaani, whereas Fe concentration in white yam (43.20mg/kg)
and three-leaved yam (144.0mg/kg) from Kaani were higher than those from Zaakpon. Ni and Pb concentration
were also higher in the samples from Zaakpon while Zn concentrations in the samples from the two farmlands
were below acceptable limits. The dietary intake rate (DIR) values (mg person-1day-1) were calculated using
Parkhurst equation and the following was obtained for Cu (0.044 - 0.124), Fe (0.229 - 1.510), Ni (0.0214 0.138), Pb (0.001 - 0.141) and Zn (0.022 - 0.145).
Conclusion: From the results obtained, it follows that the continued consumption of these crops harvested from
the farms will have adverse effects on the consumers. This calls for close monitoring of the farmlands for heavy
metal contamination.
Keywords: agricultural sites, dietary intake rate (DIR), environmental contaminants, farmlands, Kaani,
three-leaved yam, white yam, Zaakpon
1. Introduction
The white yam (Dioscorea rotundata) is native of Africa. It is one of the most cultivated yams. There are over
200 cultivated varieties of it. Three-leaved yam (Dioscorea dumetorum) is popular in parts of West Africa
because their cultivation requires less labor than the other yams. It is also known as bitter yam or cluster yam and
comes in four varieties of yellow and white. The yellow variety is the most preferred of the two edible varieties.
The other two varieties are toxic. The yellowish-white is toxic to animal alone and the white variety is toxic to
both animal and man (Ojo & Ojo, 2009). The toxic varieties are not edible but they are commonly used for
pharmaceutical or medicinal purposes by African or Asian people ( Mc Anuff, Harding, Omorunyi, Jacobs,
Morrison &Asemota, 2003). White yam and three-leaved yam form edible tubers. They are perennial herbaceous
vines cultivated for the consumption of their starchy tubers commonly in Africa, Asia, Latin America, etc.
The mode of cultivation is by seedlings, which matures after about 9 months and are harvested. These tubers, as
they grow and absorb nutrients from the soil also take up the heavy metals in the soil. Kaplan, Orman, Kadar &
Koncz, (2005) in their work showed that individual plants have different capacity to absorb and accumulate
heavy metals which leads to contamination of the food chain. The consumption of heavy metal-contaminated
food can seriously deplete some essential nutrients in the body causing a decrease in immunological defenses,
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intrauterine growth retardation, impaired psycho-social behaviors, disabilities associated with malnutrition and a
high prevalence of upper gastrointestinal cancer (Arora, Kiran, Rani, Rani, Kaur & Mittal, 2008). Orisakwe,
Nduka, Amadi, Dike & Bede (2012) demonstrated from their results, that the foods grown on contaminated soil
are contaminated with heavy metals which pose a major health concern. Oti & Nwabue (2013) reported high
leads of the metals studied with As and Pb exceeding WHO maximum limits in Dioscorea rotundata (white
yam), similarly As exceeded WHO maximum limits in Ipomoea batatas (Sweet Potato) and noted that the
consumption of these tubers over a period of time may result to bioaccumulation of these toxic metals which can
lead to adverse health effect or even death. Orisakwe et al, (2012) estimation of daily intake rate of Pb and Cd
were above the tolerable daily intake rates for some of the food stuffs studied that are grown and sold in South
eastern Nigeria. The degree of toxicity of heavy metals to human beings depends upon their intake. Agricultural
sites in Khana Local Government Area of Rivers State are under threat of metal contamination as human
activities increase. It has received elevated impacts of metals as a result of atmospheric deposition, automobile
repairs, metal work and oil spoilage. The use of agricultural produce from farmlands in Zaakpon and Kaani has
been of great importance to the people living within and outside these communities. These farmlands are thus
vulnerable to environmental contaminants. These facts provide a solid foundation for which this study is carried
out.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Sample Collection
Tubers of white yam and three-leaved yam were harvested from farmlands in Zaakpon and Kaani. These crops
were properly washed, peeled and edible parts were chipped and air dried for about 5 weeks to reduce their water
content, after which they were ground using mortar and pestle into flour respectively.
2.2 Digestion of Samples
About 1g of each of the ground yam flour was weighed using analytical balance into four beakers and these were
labeled properly. A solution of perchloric acid and nitric acid (1:4 v/v) was prepared and 10ml of this oxi-acidic
mixture was added to each of the contents of the beakers. The mixtures were stirred and allowed to stand for
about 15mins and then heated for 4hrs to enhance complete digestion. The resulting solutions were then diluted
with deionized water, stirred and filtered separately into four 50ml volumetric flasks. The filtrate was made up to
mark with more deionized water and shaken to ensure homogeneity. The resultant sample solutions were then
taken for heavy metal analysis using AAS.
2.3 DIR Calculation
Using the equation
DIR= Cmetal x Dfood intake / Baverage weight
Where
Cmetal is heavy metal concentration in the tuber
Dfood intake is daily intake of crop/tuber (kg/person)
Baverage weight is the average adult body weight
The average adult body weight according to Ge (1992) and Wang et al. (2005) is 55.9kg.
3. Results and Discussion
Table 1. Concentration of heavy metals (mg/kg)
Zaakpon

Kaani

Metals

Three-leaved Yam

White yam

Three-leaved

White yam

FAO/WHO Acceptable Limits

1

Cu

8.90

11.86

4.24

4.84

0.5

2

Fe

65.60

21.80

144.0

43.20

0.8

3

Ni

2.04

13.28

4.17

4.00

4

Pb

0.10

13.44

0.74

2.42

0.10

5

Zn

13.92

7.08

21.40

12.20

99.4

19

0.14
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Table 2. D
Daily intake rate (DIR), mg/person/year
Z
Zaakpon

Kaani

Metalls

Three-leeaved Yam

White yam
m

Three-leeaved

W
White yam

Average/STD

1

Cu

34.07

45.40

16.23

188.53

28.56 ± 13.7

2

Fe

215.12

83.45

551.23

1665.37

253.79 ± 205.6

3

Ni

7.82

50.84

15.96

155.31

22.48 ± 19.3

4

Pb

0.38

51.45

2.83

9.226

15.98 ± 23.9

5

Zn

53.29

27.10

81.92

466.70

52.25 ± 22.7

Table 3. D
Daily intake rate (DIR), mg/person/day
Zaakpon
Metaals

Kaani

Three-lleaved Yam

White yyam

Thrree-leaved

White yam
m

Averag
ge

1

Cu

0.093

0.124

0.0444

00.051

0.078

2

Fe

0.589

0.229

1.5100

00.453

0.695

3

Ni

0.021

0.139

0.0444

00.042

0.062

4

Pb

0.001

0.141

0.0088

00.025

0.044

5

Zn

0.146

0.074

0.2244

00.128

0.143

160

144

Concentration (mg/kg)

140
120
100
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Zaakkpon

65.6

Kaan
ni

60
40
20

21.4
13.92

8.9
4.24

2.044.17

0.74
0.10

Ni

Pb

0
Cu

Fe

Zn

Figure 1. Concentration oof the metals foor Three-leaveed yam
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Figure 2. Concentration of the metals for white yam
4. Discussion
The concentrations of metals in the white yam and three-leaved yam are presented in Table 1. The concentrations
of Cu for three-leaved yam from Zaakpon were found to be twice as high (8.90mg/kg) as that from Kaani (4.24
mg/kg). The white yam from Zaakpon also has two and half times more concentration (11.86mg/kg) than the
white yam harvested from Kaani as shown in Fig. 1.
However, Fe concentrations for both three-leaved yam and white yam from kaani 144.0 mg/kg and 43.20 mg/kg
were about twice as high as those obtained for Zaakpon samples (65.60mg/kg and 21.80mg/kg) respectively.
Report by Ojo and Ojo (2009) on the mineral composition of the two edible forms were 5.91mg/100g and 4.
01mg/100g for the yellow and white varieties respectively for the stored (6 weeks) samples which is an
equivalent of 59.1mg/kg and 40.1mg/kg. The samples of the three-leaved yam used are the yellow varieties
which were harvested during the previous year’s harvest season.
From the above results, it therefore follows that the three-leaved yam and white yam have been exposed to high
levels of Fe either from the soil or an immediate environmental pollution.
The concentrations of Ni were highest for the white yam (13.28mg/kg) from Zaakpon, followed by the
three-leaved yam (4.17 mg/kg) from Zaakpon and white yam (4.00mg/kg) from Kaani. The high value recorded
for white yam from Zaakpon is consistent with that reported by Oti and Nwabue, (2013).
White yam from Zaakpon farm has the highest concentration of Pb (13.44mg/kg) as shown in Fig. 2 while it has
concentration of 0.10mg/kg for the three-leaved yam. This level of Pb is too high and poses a serious health risk
to consumers. Concentrations of 0.74mg/kg and 2.42 mg/kg were recorded for three-leaved yam and white yam
respectively for samples from Kaani.
The values for white yam are higher than those reported by Oti and Nwabue, (2013). Zn concentrations range
from 7.08 mg/kg to 21.40 mg/kg. Three leaved yam from Kaaani has the highest concentration (21.80 mg/kg)
followed by the three-leaved yam from Zaakpon (13.92mg/kg).
The white yams have values of 12.20 mg/kg (Kaani) and 7.08 mg/kg (Zaakpon). The values for Zn in all the
samples are below the FAO and WHO acceptable limits of 99.40 mg/kg for crops. Miller and Miller (2000)
noted that Zn and Cu are toxic to plants before they accumulate in sufficient (maximum) tissue concentrations to
affect animals or humans. Their results showed that cassava plants are not hyper accumulators.
The estimated amount of heavy metals that can be in a person is obtained by calculating the dietary intake rate
(DIR) using Parkhurst equation. The value used for the yearly intake of yam (which is a tuber) is as quoted in the
special report on staple crop production and consumption by Inter-reseaux (2010). The consumption of grains
and root crops/tubers amount to 150kg and 214kg respectively per person, per year (in 2007) and the result are
presented in Table 2.
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Results in Table 3 show the DIR in mg person-1day-1. The highest DIR average was recorded for Fe (0.695 mg
person-1day-1 and the trend is presented as Fe>Zn>Cu>Ni>Pb while the crop that showed the highest
concentration for most of the metals is the white yam from Zaakpon, followed by the white yam from Kaani,
then the three-leaved yam from Zaakpon.
From the results presented by Orisakwe et al., (2012); the levels of Pb for the following tuberous crops; cocoyam,
cassava and yam were 0.22mg/kg, 0.33mg/kg and Nd respectively. The levels of Ni were 0.58mg/kg, 0.33mg/kg
and 1.04mg/kg respectively. These values are much lower than those obtained from this study. However, the
results obtained by Oti and Nwabue (2013) compares favorably with the values obtained for Pb, Zn, and Ni for
white yam in this study
5. Conclusion
These values obtained in this study are higher than the FAO/WHO acceptable limits which therefore indicates
that daily consumption of these tubers is likely to predispose the consumers to high level accumulations of these
heavy metals. In Nigeria where our Staple foods are predominantly the crops and tubers, the people of this area
who feed from these farms are exposed to these heavy metals. They may not present health problems now, but
with continued consumption of these tubers over the years there will be some health challenges. The white yam
and three-leaved yam samples from the farm in Kaani has higher concentrations for Fe and Zn while Zaakpon
samples have higher concentrations for Cu, Ni and Pb. This therefore calls for further investigation on the
concentration of these metals in these communities as Ni and Pb are classified as carcinogens. Long term
exposure can lead to damage of the liver, kidney, central nervous system, cancer and even death. The high
concentration of Fe in these samples is a source of concern. Studies involving soil samples need to be carried out
to ascertain the index transfer and correlation matrix.
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